
Ml '

-- or ohiof cterk. two tbouaatkl dodnrs i got
. v ,., ..ik.ni two.

"rr,:rxr, i.,,,wi,i tisaxi dollar, forfifteen clerks ot class one, on.- - inesK.nfor. amiFor nTvernT "Jmi oi at.w
Ihroe thotwtnd .lotlar, awd t.reVrUia hw

an. uuriv-nv- e iu -

one ihousand five hundwl ttoUars ; aap
iherwf: in

three humhxxlaiid forty Anltnjfc
For stationery . lueU labor, and otb--

ei contingent and mlaccllaneoua cxin'iisc: ,

Ihnr Uwatand doHars; lor nmortlng the dc- -

.auKb hereby wrred outof
any aoneva la the UUawry aoterwlaaaa.
Iiopriat.1

! siim i!ifj?232

A" At to amend foe' htrtveec3til Mefk n

ofau act entitled "An act to reduce inter-
nal taxes, and loUirpojnojis''armrovil
Julv tourteentb. Sffioied and tcv- -

enfy.

Be it i i.icftiie.i JaSoi; imJ llovsc tf
Mw liialalsi tf AM vtW oVoset of Amer-

ica in Congresn nutmltUd,

i iaty dollars.
itMcc 'X'

1tst rddst tfeMIMt M ; tfcca
rrttialpa 1 etorXA, at aae theasemd rtu Mm-W-

IWWg IWt ; tome elrrlw of xiftss fonr.
l weDtv-thre- c clevis or ctaMtoree, tony clerks
.ttla-s)-, forty clerV nf ebw one ; one
.IraoghHwin, at 0110 tootmud six hundred
difirs ; hue a draogMpiisn, at 'ran
thernd fohrhBiislreditollsir; two messe-
nger, throe assistant luesseuscrs seven

and two nicker : hi all. on hundred

uf ronaonenl exuensca. via.

niiis,ail nusieuaneou- - Mein-- . six ihoitsaml

offi.s, three thonsmicl dot!.
PKPAR1 MKNT Alt l tTtlHt.

t Forcowns'ii-allss- i oi t nniasVI' tier ot A(rri- -

v n,r,f i lioiitnd dollars'. clilol clerk.

tin; interior is nsnvy . ,f-e- r

lUbhn a notion such twim ,Z,,.n suuares numbers six BkludMd and ej!- -ol tliccollll, cicm .o one, uitn-- i iii .i,- -

n.iring and siiueriiitoniUng tlie prinuug ol
! lie seventh volunwe of UiaKenorta ot the i d kn,,.lrMl ad eerhUf-eix- as

Thai, section ihiri&txo of Ml act ontlttwo thousand dolbrrs: eBMoaotoftlst, two

thousanrfBollars ; ehwM, two tlswoand tlw
. - ..hi.iatss. one theov

mmc m tub ftwmf imaanibrfjj
,htefelerk. twotbousuid dollars; one clerk
of class throe, two clerks ofctoau IwMbJg
ctartsof class one, one messenger, ana
laaw:lnail,omt.'enlooi.nit ve d

and sixiy dollars. .

are not for tliiidd wofts la l

;iei tvW. oB jmftJSr
Court ol tlalnvs, tone namoa uoiwr
the court, ow'tamuwl.dollara. t

To ia) jiakjaiucut ot tl Court olf lairos,
four Intndojd ilinusawl doltars: Provktoii,

,,.,,i!in of this sum shall lie iiakl upon

--and sW hril "loltars ! swniHWotof
, xperinentl rdens and yronnsts, twtlo- -

other pnrposes," approved juiy aarrte'niii,
eighleen hundred and seventy, be, and the
same is hereby, amended to read mWIows:
sh tu ix m. And be it lurther enacled, That
nmliaiallse transnorted under the provisions

taea tiv such tales snati ue i'g-- p
proveiiienl and extension f the Capiat
grounds. f, i

ijjsu. ia That sawl court may .iireiit the
tiiaoaiidinanrn'rin which pasiiesnWe, of lha

and arte hxmrtred n.l

twdolatT, Also. Mr aAMMnal clerks
not of nfflttrv bnsmrv lsiWK rlr : lor
principal MW two thousand (Mtmrs ; one
rtei of eles int four clerk iM w . ,

fMTve MMKfMftsr (NM, iil two
la lik Mwe xMbsotsI eVK

aoMar.; Provided. That the

Mr asMlage expenora. iim i' .

sannmiiaT,mon 7" lT"
lars ; iHsbortntetajetloWwaVJN htuv

drM dollars ; aiiBlbB.of sioJjoow,
n,naK rtJkt hmsh-e- d doilors: Nhrart-- of this act shall as coaveTOd In ears, reeseKhmuuiSu an&ll lie Tntan 0 0--

livared, and if necessary, snforoe I astaaesanTeM tliuWal jht htmdrod Wjar;

any jutlgnienl rentlered lu Ihvor ol'lieaaajf
choruennlaf growing out of miy servic r
dered in carrying the mill.

l'lil'AUTMENT Ot WtitKai.

(WFIOWOF TUB ATTORNRT tiBBBHt!..-- B
nf ii.e Atmrnev Oeneral,

may,
issue auy proceas for glvinj posses-- 1 eeals. under the exclusive control of the ottl- -ordr or

sloo. The cost occsssvoneu "y the it-- ana t lxrs f custoats; aan iaepa-
x- naai vc

Secretary ol Ihe interior, at Ins
Khali he, and be islwy atbottted to iw
any portion of said appfviprtafron for piere

s4.-ort- tidav.meBb, or year, at such

of thirgeon Oeaeral-- a Oatea aaaAnaj Mm

thousand .lollars.
oJVh K 7k7uif kisolsBBB.-F- or caiet

olaas four, nur clerk osatawe, w
clerks ofclass two, tonr clerks of idaw

one n iagr aad ao laborer ; ia all, tt- -

aaoaataAaeeea huwlred and sixty dol--

'i taanliaga-rpoaa- es. xk: for MiHr

ushallbenaldby USUUinSan. tf nnM Bf lirnlVr IMIinEH !( IOC -
nd. as to other costs which may aaMO, iney i n&ti cjf maea any oar, xsxww,

H ne msviwm pass it wir, not lull be charged or taxed a she courtfiH. ,i.!u,..,,i .Inllsrs: Sollrttof General.exceedinga salary of one thousand two hnn- -

three, six chwto of elans two, a clotty f
class one;etiM,oatliawii baa ill

dollars; of rokhnf-roon- one
t I,.h1 w hwatood .WlaroTaAsttf. "Pr

rronnd one thoawnd two hundred didtota;

direct. larv.andat the expmwi ot ftaatat mfnie respectively. Aad Jama msrcamatttM'Sw. n. That nWy ill aiakase.seven thousand five hundreil dollars; three
Assistant Attorneys (lenoml, at thtia-sa-

dollars each ; solicitor of Internal reve
--
TuaIi !m.!Su2d bv auvdoiiht which may the aesiinai ion.ports of first arrival and snai

or imUai aashndaad for the rednue, five thousand dollars ; naval soncRnr and
i,...., i,. MimraL three thou-iui- d live

crv, ooaoe itimaurc, n--w
.teutal expense-- . Includlnli two dallv Hasu- -

inatoa acwniBpers, three thousand dollar.
OflM .iTTlIiai' OT tNBMIAW'K.-- Or

two thousand dollarat llnwe
.rSC.Lu.. r...r Sm .En knot ektss. three.

arise as to the wnrp 01 me
anv uaat UiadaoL; as IA the In! iaa secretary the Treasury, la cases which

Wed doflkri! jr annum.
xWuxan IJ Ms. bbs, exIBms,

rerSli et 'he ;
ihiML fceBMing two of the city

nomu tobeafod, hsmnd, and preserved
Ar ibV)lfcJlvertl mxl

MyalMMtfliii Items on Acconni oi
fSX? fends itwl Mtenii. unr the

ncK nafl iwatrngent eT.ns under

lie swamp, not, twenty ttousand (Wars :

i..,.,,i,i ,inii.-i- . x.nniner of claims, three elnMuecuv owners, mi as sue uau ' max arise from a dlferenoe In the gMge
railroads, or rremoeHeaw,or from legal iIn- -thousand live liundroii dollars; law-- erk two

thousand five hundred dollars: ohtel clerk,
two tbousaad two hundreil dohars; ateaa-,.i..- v

,n thouMUbd dollars: one

nsistant superintendent of tim it til raoah oao
thiatsoml tw o kandnxl dollars three copyists,
at nine bund red dollars ra.h; Ivcoashuita
In nmsaam, at or thmisond rkwlaneai-- h rtel

huwtrodaad nft y doHars two

aaii.oesWTSiOJjean. o
hmMlroa and sixty watch-me- n

; and idiie laborer-- ; mafctna, loalktwawn-tv-tlvehonsa- nl

eight hundredaiidnlaaty dol-

lars. ... . ,

f lum require a deposit a ia saoney
as componsatlon for the whole pre
tho part in dispute. In all oases, as

tour clerk, of class two, six clerks of
e and one messoujor ; ia all, twenty-wu- r

thouaand two aandred and forty dollars. the C idled StiUos shall havi
clerk, two thoimnd dol lars ; wre'. oknte

tmention, or w low
uimvoktable obatractlon to navigation; but in
no case shall tber be permitted any broak- -

Ingoftteoriglnal packages of such merchan-
dise. '

Approved, April A, lets.

sauon anaamoa, or seci
class four; adilitiouai inr inswrag en--,

u...iwi .iihim ram of class deposit of inouey,office bv the employment of thirty clerk ot
mw. for one year only tomy-si- x thoti-- .

Mi.i il..lUr-- : makinc a tofal apiiropriated lor iiosscislon orthe property may oe
im,.p. one clerk of class two, one clerk ofKoroollerttng statistics, piiiiigwi urn- -

swi PA That the Washluirton ai
In&r akatter nr nmsnii , ua,n.iwnil l.and tmVe eftwo hundred nl c laas one, one messenger, two assistant roes--

town Bailroad Company and the MetropoliMwusanil dollars.thousand five hundred ami sixty dol- - reports, Af senffcrs. ana two "". nr tan Itallroad Company l, ana tney are nere- -
a ... distribution of new and three than and seven hundred and sixty toi

by, required to remove their tracks, respec-
tively, from the Capitol grounds, as. herebyand plants, fifty thousand dol

For uouliiigont expenses, via., suuunri,,
one t liousanil dol lars.

UK ICKOK MlHTAKY jLtflll li. or OBc

chlat etak, at two Utouannd dollara; one
, lerk oi olat three, on ohwk of el-n- que ; ia
all. four thomand eight hundreil doltars.

For contingent expnaaes, fixe hunttreil dol--

MOSAi.OaWCK.-F- or two clerk of class

two, two thoasand eight aandred dollar.
orasnt or tbb Imrccruk Gknkkal --

Fur one clerk oi c lass three, one thousand si v
hundred dollars.

WAtt DBTASTMKST Bl ILUlMis.

or putrmg up tne same, iot e4ablished,OVFICB OF T1IK SOTjTfTTOa OrTHB TttKA

t aw. --For oomptnsatioa of the bolloHor of

lvniANOlTKTt."EWweoneTtioii of the (..wiji. m
f Altorr tow-- 1 to; for

.m.liKiltors; chief clerk, two thoweamlrtol- - laboktaggll
lrs: three clerks of class ftnr, nereii clerk- - .garr m

aadto ran the same as 0ej may
from time to time, bv ther. wiper, twim nit, arsi inner he directed, pas(erlak8Tetll dollars. hntlie Treasury, three tnonsanu nxe nuisimi

dollars: assistant solkltor, three thonsandFor labor on irnerlmenlal pinlen,aw (or rge ol the public buildings and grounds,
grading aad Alllagiip ot said arauads
ciiiler neeessary. Tthat a ieWBWthm.

as tli
.lollara ; chief nlsrk. two tlMRsaad dollars nisvA.Mb,i4r nl',.laaiitr. threee.lorks Of classtUiWcrrsil,reiiaJtogrBeniKitis,aiiaisirfna

of Ww tihnts and feeds for the aame, tea
thonsand dollars. , , .

iUKNEKAL NAWBK SO. S4.i

AN ACT toaathertas the restoration ol t

Morton to the naval service.

Be it enacted by tki Sette m4 Mmt
Of RepremUfittt nf tkt I'mted State, 0

Amtrica in Cetera aumiUi,

cousisUng of tb retary of the Interior,
three, three clerks of class rajb, one clerk of

tlie Chiet Kngioeer or tMaraj-,anoi- i

In charge of public buildings and grt
Iw.r.iKv nMllinrlzMt nnil llirMt'lAll lO

For stalloaary, two ibdukiuo uoiwi- - , ioi
IWnK, dhMl niui thousand it?ht huitdreil

class on, one messenger, w mni i
nil twentv-tw- thousand and sixty dollars.

doSrs ; for fuel, one tJiotliandelklit Inadnd and report to Cougress, prior to the seooudFor contingent expenses of the Department
of Justice, vli ; Fuel, tabor, stationery, and
miscellaneous items, fifteen thousand dollars;

For compensation of swpeitnteadaat of the
uulkaag ououuied by the War U).u-tuien-

two taindredarsl fifty dolmr,) four watch-

men, aad two hdawara; ia aS four thousand
niadnd and seventr dollars.

loltars ; lor Bancs, nve nunuiw wwu ,
"ii i mi itv in i i ur nci. it uiuu in ...

eiairs ot muiuiiuj, uuauua uppanuu-- ,
for rent of building, nncen thousand uanan the locomotive railroad track in front ol the

wostern entrance in the Capitol shall be re-

moved, with due regard to the right ofall
ture, ana water ana gas pipes, oon luouwmi
two hundred dollars; for keej) of norseA n

hundred dollars ; for new furniture; one
for funiltnre and six tnonsawi uoimr tanar. fueu lucnaa, auu nmrawaiK,
lars. ate, to Gilbert Marten an ensign In

the nary.
Approved, April 1, M7!.

parlies concerned, ana by which proper con-

nect ions with Other railroads may be made.
Sue 13. That from Wal.iilW the first .day

otVIas tliree, "Vf cierks oi ire- s- nu,
messenger, one assistant messenger, and one

laborer; InsH, trtT tBonmml elglit hmi-,lr-

mi.l eirfitr rtoflars. 'or utmpwrarv
. lerksvi: I'orunccljsrkofetaiss three, newt
.Wtknf claw two, twelw clerk of ola one,

anl four female copj its at nine hiirnlreil
twenty-nin- e thonaiiia lotii-

''tlantb,BUimn)r, prattenm, fuel,

lights til mi ellnow Hem, tiK'lnilicg two
, itv newwipens to be WeA bonnn, amt d

for tlie nv of tne oc", toe tliotmtml

ilolbrs. .
Pkmsh.s OmtTE.-F- or cfltnjiensjitlon o

ruuai-ion- er ot FeMtnnr, three tkonsanil
lollar-: chief clerk, two thotoaml AoJInrs ;

twenty-tw- clerks of class four, torfeiglit
, lerk of class three. setenty-s- l clerks ot

, event clerks of class one.

Mleen lenak' copyists at nine hwnlrert ilol-tn-

each, one inesseniser, te assistant me-- -

n"er-- , ami live laborers in his olUcc;1n all,
i lu'e, UunilreU anj forty-iha- t! lliousauil eight
loinrlreil dollars.

i.',r oi aiMilional temiMirary

thousand dollars ; for paper, twine, and gam
toi foldlng-ttHa- three hundred dollars i: for
Sites for tho Iterartoent museum, owttioa--

l oMMTSSIUXKKS T(l (X1P1KY THK 1AWS OF

items for Ihe said btilldmg, ten thousand do-

llar.
For suiicrUitendent of balkUng corner ol

Sereateeth ami F streets, (iwo huadrad and
Hftx dollars,! and four wascfaineu aad two

laborers; ha all. tour taoaaaad are huadred

IlWxtJlITKI) BTATEB. '

of July, eiahteen
oi in ncjonuuKuwrvom,too annual aumessaad Sre hundred dollars ; mr conccimg ami

modehni siiednwns of fruits and vegetables,
and ejecting and paring spa iinens for fopetTlsfow Aruhl--of the Keglster, and of thaiFor comiiensalton of tliree commissioners

tocixllfvthe laws of the Cniteil States, fll-- tGKJiliKAi. BATI BE --NO. S3.)and sexetKyaoiiar. tect ot the Treasury vet
four thousand ilollars eacli

arunens, anau ue
: and the annual1,'i.n ttinii.-jin- do tiara.lYtrtaaifar warming the entire boildhag,

aad for nietatlafth ventilating ran ia saa- -
the museum ana neruaruun, i uiuuwi
dolhus ; tor cases lor the Iibra, oiie thoosond

auliiv,-,,- tlui IihUhihi nt thn IttUrL Ol I. ISFor liii'tili'iilal and i olltin VTlit expenses for AN ACT to authorise the President to
Iiolut George Flnnkett a paymaster inrepairs ot steaai amabig and xeattlat- -

clerk-hir- statlouery, and miscellaneous
nf milaini and fireman,

skill be four thousand five hnndred dollars
each, and a sufficient sum to carry into effect
tk nmrKions of this section to the end of the

iioms. three thousand dollars.
dollars; tor enioinoioirici nois-su-t ichju i.two hundred and fifty dollars ; for boOnOcal
works of reference, two hundred and 8fty
dolitrs ; for repairs and changes, flvejinlalred
dollars ; for works on'chemistry, mineralogy,
awl darts, five hundred dollars; for cbeml- -

natttnwansToItt for halls gas, whfo

wastdBf, and other incidental exuses,
Mwn aud ave hundred dollars.

fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen
hundred and seventy-thre- is hereby ap

VstTKD States and Beitisii claims
Commission. For the compensatfou and

of tlie rulted States and British claims
commission, forty-nin- e tuotuand one hundred
und slxtv ilollars.

navy.

Be tl enacted bi tkt Senate ni iloute
of Renrttmtatim of tiu Unitti SMet of
America in Cmgreu attembUd,

That 1 1 Preslbent be, and he Is hereby su- -

For siiuerintcmkwt of the batleang ocoo- -
caia and conunxcm cxm-uscs-, mramiuuioi nisri br the Parmaster Oeneral, (two hunur. propriate! i.

Approved, May 8, 1H74- -S.. - . . 7. . t. . 1' ,1 , '..11 .!i,iniK-.i.,iirs.- i and for five watchmen anililollars ; for cairehtagrtcultirral works for tho

Ubrary, two hnndral and fifty dollars ; for

, irksln the l'CMtai 0oe tor tho year
June thirty, i ijrhteen linwtrel aart ttiu-t- r

three, as follows; For four clerks of class
thrae, eiht cierk- - of olaas twa lorty-ctg- nt

clerks of clas one, nine female coyWa at
..,.. hmiiM iktliiirs eai'h. seven assistant

to enaoie lue t nasopiii oi uw u iiu.--
States to perfect and put In iorcc such rules
rpimlatlm' the civil service as may. from

tliortsedto appolM George Waal tot a paymiscellaneous aprtcumtrat ponoqawa, In toe United mates if, in nm

opinion, the interests ofthe bum's--, servicetwo htflawed ana artT aoiiara ; tor compreuou
,r vatnuhh, M'ts In the Tfornrr. two hnndren

win oe inereoy promoren.and fifty dollars ; for Incidental and mlscclan- -

time to time, he adopted by liuu, tweuty-liv- e

thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. That after the thirtieth day of Juuc,

eighteen hundreil andsovciity-two- , it sliall lie
ilu duiv of ea. li head of an executive denart- -

Approved, April 3, 1BT2.
ineaaensers, and live laborers; In all, nlootv-nn- e

thotiaaad nine hundred and lorty dol-

lars. '

kw vifiiUmarr. nnvnflaK. and rotonohlnc

Uenbbal xatuki: -- No. 32.

AN A(T in addition to an aet entitled "An
act to amend an tu t entitled 'An act for the
removal ofcauses in certain eases from Stale

courts,' approved July twenty-sevent-

eighteen hundred and slxty-dx,- " apWeA
.March second, eitghtcen hundred and six

eoos ttarns, tu., ior aarciusuia, vhw
grapMox, dry goods, soap, brushes, brooms,
niats7rl'&.Kl,lumber,b4ruware
puretose of old repots, five thonsand dollars;
In all, twenty-tw- o thousand (lvt; hitntlred and
fifty dolbirs.

FOST OFFICE PEr.VBTSlTXT

ment of the government, and of all other pub-
lic officers w ho hare horetofor had printing
aiidbiiuUngdoiicattheCongressloiial l'rinl-in- t,

Oni.-j- for the use of their resiakBive De

two laborers; in an, nve aneaaami iwo
aad ataety dollars.

For rent ot IjuUdiug, amlluel and
twelve thaasaud tive hundred dol-

tars

SAW IVEI'AlrTMEXT.

For compensation of the Secretary of the

Navy, eight thousand dollars; for compensj-tto-
n

of tlie chief dark oft Savy lart-mets- t,

at Mm Ihoniaait two hundred

dollars, and additional to cluef clerk,
three buudrel dollars, to coatmue

while then hi no Assistant Secretary
Mid no longer, one disbursing clerk, at two

thnddollars; four clerks of ctass four,
rear clerks ofmass three, two clerk of class
two. three clerks ofctass one, two messen- -

otates; for boium land warrants, priBtlni.;S hindlim the same, onto fnmitnre. ami

makaol the same, and miseellaneom iUme,
iwludtM two ilailv newsnapors, to be filed,
h .iiii'l. and prcservel for tlio nseoftheoaoce; ty- -

iGXHCllAL BATPBa SOt ST.

AN ACT to establish a port of eatoT and de-

livery at toe city of Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-
nia.

Bt U mated by tkt Senate and Bow

,nd fiwiletectlon and inroatigatton ol mud
, m of the

partments or public offices, to Include hi their
annual estimates for appropriations for the
next fiscal year snch sum or sums as may to
them seem necessary "for printing and bind-

ing, to be execute under tin! direction of the
Congressional Frlnter."

Sac. 3. That It shall be the dtttv ofthe Con

Be it enacted I tit Senate and Houee of
ReprttmtatiiHi of the Culled Statet of Kmc
ica ia Cwmrtu autmiUd,

ral, eight thousand dollars; thrae Asshtaat

iui;j. at ihrse Ihousand live1 sti'tii STATJES VAVSXT OWCK. for
. 4MniiejsaU)n of the ('otamWoncr ot tlie FW--

hunlrol dollars each: sonorlalendent of
,iu tiflice, four Ihousaod Ave hundred
,rSi.,,.- r.r ualitant commissioner, three

of RcprttcnMivti of the United Statet of
America in Cemgrttt eutemUed,

That a nort of entry end deUverv he. and Is
gressional Fruiter, when Congress shall have
uuvle an appropriation for an Department
or pabllc office, to be expendeil "for printing
and Wilding, to be executed inner the direc- -

ilu.u-ani- l dollars; for chkf clerk, two
ihonsiiisi five hoMred .dollars; three

iuuiMiKMliwtlcf, at three thousand
aan tan miaarem ,

hundreil and twenty dollar.
k'nrstatianerv. furniture, newspapers, and

That whenever a personal action has been
or shall be brought in any State conn by an
alien against any citizen of a state who is, or
at the time the alleged action accrued was, a
civil officer of the United States, being non-

resident of that State wherein jurisdiction is
obtained bv the state court, by personal ser-

vice of process, snch action may be removed
into the circuit court of the United States in
and for the district In which the defendant

.. ..it. ....... u iiun, vn thnusand dollars.

hereby, established at the City of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, which shall be entitled to Ihe
same provisions and subject to Ihe same reg
elation and restrictions as ether ports of en-

try and delivery In the United Stales.

uaiarswwh; cxjiminor in charge ot intcriei
ii,nu&an.l ftviWtiuiMtmu dollars i. . i v iuM im Dockb. For

thousand Ave Uun
ctvileatlisier, llam, thousand fiS&imt

.IroddoUars; twenty-lou- r priodwl esanin- -
Approved, April 'A IffiS.

monev-ord- system, Hire thousand dollar;
superintendent oi'forelga mails, three thou-

sand dollar-- ; chief of 'UvWim of dead letter
odkw, two thousand live hundred doltars;
c bleJc lert two thooaani two hu ndreil drflars ;

throe chief clerks, at two thousand dollar
one additional chief clerk for money-ord-

ofilce, two thousand dollars; additional to one
clerk of obiss four, as disbursing clerk, two
hundred dollars; fourteen clerks ofotass four,

fifty eight clerks of ctass three, throe addl
ttoual clerks of ctass three for money-orde- r

oflici., fortv-eig- clerks of class two, flft
clerks of class one jfifia-seve- a (emale clerks,
at nine hundred doilnrs each; two female
translators in the bureau of foreign malls, aad
one female translator In the moMy-orde- r

office, at oaa thousand two hundred doltars
each ; one messenger and four assistant

: nine watchmen, fifteen laborers, ami

erMlWOIUOttlSIM"VlHiitw'""i'" -

iwuiilv-fuu- r first assistant examiners, at one
ih,.uunilr4,rht hundred dollars each; twenty- - to) hvrs; one clerk ofctass four, two chirks of

class three, one clerk ofctass two, oneclera
shall have seen served with process, in the
same manner as now provided for the re-
moval ofan action bronchi i . atatn court bv

tlon or ine congressional to cause
an account to be opened with each of said De-

partments or public offices, on which he shall
charge for all printing and binding ordered
bv the heads of said Department or public
offices, la accordance with the f Vdule of
prices established in accordanc.i s,th taw,
and It shall not be lawful for him Mksiue to
lie executed any printing or binding the value
whereof shall exceed the amount approp-
riated"-such purpose. And the Congres-
sional Printer Is hereby an thoriied to employ
a clerk of class two to have charire of sakl ac-

counts : and that be make a detailed renort of

twose.;ond assistant examiners, at onolhon- -

Mi six hunilred caoli, two ol wlWBl may is
..i.. j ,. lii.nirtan. two thousand dollar.-- :

the provisions of section three of the act of
March second, eighteen hundred and thirty-thre-

entitled "An act further to provide lor
the collection of duties on Import. 'lau) cue thousand sli hundn-- l

.i.,n. . civ .brks nf four, etaht clerks

ofctass one, one messenger, w ""?", I

lnall, fifteen thousand seren hundred

For stationery, books, plans, drawings,
and mlsuelianeoas items, eight hundred

dollars.kT.. EonHnr a3D EarBCir--
,.i of clax two,

Approved, March SO, 1OT2.

GtNBRAL KATTBK- - No. tl)
an ACT for the relief of the officer and crew

ofthe United States Steamer "Kearaarge."

Be it enacted h) the Senate and floats of
ReprttentaeiteioftU United State of Amur- -

ml ofelasa omi ; making, iu
each BAWountvriUi Departments or public offl- -

all, three hundred and twenty thousand
, ,,..r...l .InlUru. chief clerk, one thoBtaad eightJ..wi .lnll.rs: one c erk of class four, one ess to ijongrees in nut annual report,

sbc. 4. That all acts and parts of acts cre- -

For lliirly jieruianent clerks, at one thou twenty-liv- e clerks in dead letter office, at
eight hundred dollars each: for temporary A ritau and ttmitlnr the rnimber ofconarcs- - tiEKEBAX NAT fit I: Nt i. 3G.)

Kind iKiliarsca.-.n;nwiori- i peniwiiciut": ,
slonal doeumeats to bo printed for, the use Of in.

clerk ofetasathrea, two clerk of clam two,
two clerks ofctass one, one wessaaaar, and
one laborer; in all, eleven thousand nine

ly&nd mltaueou.

cieramre, ieu umhimuiu muBi,,mww,iM
all, three hundred and ninety-liv- e thousand AN ACT to provide for the reporting amiany head otuepartmont or pnonc orace are

icaxa Vontreu atmntteel,
That the Secretary ofthe Navy be, and he

hereby Is, aittboilicd and lUrected to aajr. out
or money hereafter to be appropriated, to
Rear Admiral John A. Wlnstow, and the off-

icers nd crew belonging to the United States

111 BUMHB Mian
For one clerk of class four, two clerks of nerxmy txawu.

Sbc. 5. That an proceeds of sales ofold
esndenmeri stores, stronlles. or other

pinning oi tne itenotes jn congress,

Beit enacted by the Senate and Home ofItems, Wvaa hundred and fifty doltars.
. .. ' z - t.T r . :.i . i::punuc property at any xinu, snau nereatter

.d nine liunred dollars cacn; tor inree
lrauahtsmea, M one thousaud two hundred
lollar- - each ; for thirty-liv- copylsUof draw-a- t

the rate of one thousand ilollars per
lu'.nani eachrSar one messenger ami purclias-ii-

clerk, one thousand doltars ; for one skill-- i

Tlaborer, one ttsiusandtwo hundreil dollars;
ini eight altenilaau In model-roo- at one lb"u-sin-

ihatars each: for eight attenilanta in
inodel-room,- nine hundm! dollars each;
. .. nam lit.iw.is. at seven hundreil aad

Rcprtttntativef of the Unitti Statu of
America in Congrtu a tumbled:

lie oepositeu ami oovereu into toe treasury asone tnonsanu mgnt nunurouuw "'""""Tl". . i.. tkMu am i.iM-- k r I'iass two. one laneoos recelnts. on account ot "pro

class two, one clerk of c laas one, ana two la-

borers, aiUBonal force in the nxotwy-ord-

office, seven thousand two hundred aud forty

For stationary, nine thousand dollars ; for
fuel for the Uencrol rust Office building, uv
cludlngthe Auditor's Office, seven tlnmsaad

messenger, aad one laborer ; aaatftJU thau- -
ceeds of government property," and shall not That the Congressional Printer is herebybe withdrawn or armlled exceot In consetnrse nunnren aim

steamer "Kearssrge," wane engaged in in
rapture and destruction ofthe vessel called
the "Alabama," on to nineteenth day of
June, eighteen hundred aad sixty-fou- toe
sum of one hundred and ninety thouaand ilol-

lars, the same being thefcethimted value there
of. to he distributed to toe officers and crew
attached to the "Kearssrge" at Ihe ttate

For stationery, books, ami aascellaneiiiis directed to enter into a contract, in behalf of
the General Government, with Fraklin Rives,
Jefferson Hive, ami George A. Ballev. for the

quence of a subsequent appropriation made
by law land a detailed statement Of all snch....mv.i.,nurj ,,'i.ti: for six laborers. at six items, ight hundred doitara.

BubbadoP lDAiCK.rFn chief clerk,
mi. iiiiiiwand elnht hiualred do liars ;dreiihts- -

lour hundred dollars ; tor gas, tour uiousauu
dollars; fir plumbing and gas fixtures, three
i imiiaii ml doILirs: for telenranuinif. tliree thou

proeeens ot saies snau oe inciuueu m tneap-iK'ndl-

to the iwok ofestimates. But this sec...... ,i.,,ui iirht hnndred doltars ;
reporting ami printing oi tne tieuotes in

for the term of two years, on and from
the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred
and sevonty-one- , In accordance with pro

tion shall not be held to repeal the existing
authority of law In relation to marine hospi

sand dollars; for imbuing, one thousand five
hundred dollars; for carpets, mat tbousaad
iir.iiaH, i inr i oino urn. two thousand ilollars ;

one clerk of class three, two clerks of ctass
,, ..niunm'nr. ami ran, laborer : in all,

atiove named according to the pay-ro- u ot tne
ship at the time, and to be in lieu ofthe lion

uiithnrlxed by the eleventh section of tho
act ofJune thirtieth, eighteen hundreil and
si entitled "An act to regulate mrtxe
proceedings, and so forth ." Provided, Thai

posed form ot contra, t from the said Rive
and Ballev. sinanltted to and ami roved hv the

tals, rcvcmio-- e utters, tne ciotning lunu oi tne
navv, or the sale ofcommissary stores to the
officers of the armr. Ami it shall he the dutr

nine tlawsand Ave hundred awl sixty dollars.
For stationery, books, aad miscellaneous

Joint Committee on Public Printing on the
items, ottrbt hunlreil itoUars,

i,. irv,- hi AKdEBPAIb. pan oi in senate.

for livery, seven hundred ami fifty dollars;
lor harda lire, eight hundred ifollar; for

one thousand six hundred dollars;
for assistant engineer, one thousand doltars;
for fireman and blacksinilb. nlaehuadrecl doV

lars; for two firemen, one thousand four hun-

dred and forty doltars; for six laborers.

oi the Keglster oi the Treasury to rttmisn to
the proper accounting officers copies of all
warrants covertiur such proceeds, where the

no money snau oe paw 10 ine assignee oi auy
of sand ffiocrs or crew, entltlot to receiveFor c.iilef clerk, one ttooussnl eight hundiwl

,uk... rfmnshiiman. one thousnad eight
mt', 2. xmu mr tne purpose amresaHi mere

be appropriated and paid, out of any money
In the treasury not otherwise armronriated.same may lie necessary In the settlement of the same, but only to himself In person, or to

bis wife, or to las personal representative,',
exclndlngany such assignee: And provskdaccounts in their respective omcea.

hundred dollars each ! in all, one hundred anil
forty-sev- thousauil tw humux-- dol-

lars..
For contingent ami niiscelaueousexpeiise.-- f

the Patent Ofii. namely: For staUomiry
lor u of outoe, itaiair of naidel-caje- staOou-:,r- v

portfolios for drawings, funuture, rcpair-iii- ,

istimrlng puiuiing, carpets Ice, adverlLs-ii-

books for Ubrarv, moneys refuwlul,
,nlirigngravi patent- - lads, foteruaUonal
,.v,dian",.s, plunibina. extra labor

mi imlexes and abstacte lor auunal reports
titling rosm temporarj-

- clerks. tabrers,anl
other coiufogencles, ninety thouaand dol- -

' otharwlae
copies of drawings of current awl

back issues, for use of ofice and for sale,
in. ltuling liv of temporary draughtaman,
lurtytbousamldoltata.

nt uk A C OF Educ ATIQS.- - For Conuniaion-t-

of aMucailou, three tbouaaul dollar-- :

cliletclerk, two thousand doltars; one clerk
. .. 1.1 r.e, mm laaif with the com- -

sine. A That the nubile grounds surround
hnndred doltars , one clerk of class four, tare
clerks of class three, two elerkarfetas two,
one messeager. ami one, laborer; to all.

twelve thonsaml iunj hundred ami sixty doi--

'"ror stadonery aad mUceltanoous hems,
.lht kniulnyl linHMU

further, That iraay or the officers or crew ot
said United States stcaner "Kearsarge" shall
have received to bounty provided for by the
said section eleven ofthe net of Jan thir-

tieth, eighteen hundred and slxty-fonr- , the

lng the Capitol sliall be enlarged (according
to the plan approved by toe Committees on
Public, Buildings of the Senate and House
of Representatives, respectively, which plan
is hereby directed to be deposited In the cus-

tody of the Secretary of tw interior by ex-
tension between First street east and First

four thoosrnd three nunuren aau iwoni
ilollars; lor one watchman, sevenhnndred and
twenty dollars : for one carpenter, one tbou- -

nundrtfflslSdSR': for two female
nine hundred and sixty dollars ; for

on female laborer, at two hundred aad forty
.tollemjfceonitaeW seven thou--

saaTfive hundred dollars : la all, flity-fo-

thonsand nine hundred and ninety-tw- o dak
lars.

same snau ne ueuuetea irom ine amonss lo oeBOREAO OF STmaal KaitEaIi(0.-F- or

chief clerk, one tnouaanu eignt iimwrro .wi- - psiii to such cancer or seaman anaer this act.
Approved, April W, 1JJ.

the sum of four hnndred thousand dohars, or
so much thereof as may be necessary, the ac-
counts lis ring been approved, as in previous
years iv the Secretary of the Senate and by
tho Clerk of Ihe House, or their representa-
tives.

Her. 3. That no person shall be employed
as a reporter for the House without tlie ap-
proval of the Speaker ofthe House: Provided,
That it shall lie the duty of toe Joint Com-
mittee on Pbho Printing to publish an ad-

vertisement once a week, for four weeks, in
one newspaper in each oftoe cult of Wash-

ington, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Loins, aad
Banam;liico,liivmngproiiosalclhdctallfoT
reportmg ami for printing, together and sepa-
rately, the delates ol the Forty-Thir- the

street west, in the following manner: north
wardly to the sooth side of North B street,
and southwardly to the north side of Sooth B

lars : draughtsman, one thousand eight
oeclerk

sismistOjatisAasmsm, one tswusandtwo bun-(-I

ml dollars : one nHwaeiiattr. ami one labontr.
seven! thoiisand seven fomdnd ami

satthaW Bad miscellaneous Items,
eutbt hnndred doltars.

nir ASnCl.OTHINO.

iieiisa'.lon ofa clerk ofctass festr; one clerk of
,Idas three; one translator, with the coumen-.iitlo- n

ofa clerk of class three; one clerk ol

. ias two; four copyist, t nine hundreil
dollars each; one messenger, alelglithumlrei
aaTfioty dollars; sUthmary, one Oiuaawl

ssreet, including, in addition to so much or tne
reservations, avenues, and streets as are nec-

essary for snch extension, the two squares
designated on the plan of the elty of Wash-
ington as numbers six hnndred and eighty-seve- n

and six hundred and eighty re-

spectively.
Sac. 7. That it shall be the duty of the Sec-

retary or the Interior to purchase, from the
owner or owners thereof, at such price, not

- For chief elertelgttteen hundred doltars;

W Alt DKI' UtTilt.ST.

Forcomneiwaitoaoflhe Secretary of War,
eight thousand dollars; ebelf clerk, at two
thousand Ave huadred doltars; two clerks, at
two thousand dollars; three elerks of class
fouj; fiirddlllyWtopncJer
as disbursing clerk, two hundred doltars; for
six clerks ofctass three, three clerks of class

and the 1ofctass four, two clerks or
21 iv.nf. la. tam. tliree eiet r or senaratelv. and to renort allnro--liuuars: norary, one uiumi

nrftnt ertn.ational periodicals, two hundred which may be received before tbedes-- 1

dar In Congress, at the earnest nrac- -

GENKBAl SATl'BB -- NO. 4LJ

AN ACT defining the rights of fart owners
of vessels in certain case.

He it enacted by the Senate and Bone of
RepretttttMttt of the United State of
America in Conqrete attemUed,

That any person or persons or body corpo-
rate having more than one-ha- owners lp of
any vessel shall have toe same power tore-mov- e

aqutaia, who taabo uartowner oi

have to remove a captala not aa owaar : Pro-
vided, That this act shall not apply where
(here Is a valid written agreement subsisting,
bv virtue of which snch cantata would been-

and llftr dollar ; other current wblkaUons,
two hundred and twisty --dve. doltars ; g

valuable sat of periodlals ami pul- -
exceeding us actual cash value, as
mutually agreed on between the Sere!two, eight cierxs of class one, one
such owner or owners, and not exceeduur tl

ami laborer . laclass . one rnassenger, one

b fmBUMi r seven hundred and
slxtv doltars.

For stationery and misceltaueoua items,

e'istljWMkHJK AI SUKOIBY.- -

,5 on.
tone, one snesseag, awl see tohorer .m

tlcable date, with estimates, hereby directed
lo be nuule by Ihe Congressional Printer, of
the cost of reporting the debates and of print-
ing them at ties Government Printing Office,
accompanied by the recommendation of Ihe

three assistant messengers, one laborer; IB
all, forty-seve-n thousand two hundred and
Itritntv ilollara. i; i,

annralsBl made br the commission of nine In
their renort to Hobert QUO, United States
district attorney for the District or i:lo enaoie toe necreiaxy m niu w ic joint uinimutee on mom; i riming on
on oe twenty-fir- day or.taoonawmrs,jwsiiuwugui, the rebel archives examined, aad copies

furuUhed from time to tune, for the use of
the sernment, Inctoding abn anadilufonal

all, four tbousawi Mac nuaoreu ami mm hundred ami sixty-on- sue!lamlseventy-llv- i
oollar. ,onethousand two: titled to possession, nor tn any oaa where a

mil Bum IOT l no CMiimirein c&w w u"bHim, tw for theeleven thmuand iMMmtn ; aau to he pan to thcowner or owners thereof, outuuiHlretUud Fw'iwlMdat, ttww hundreil aud fifty
i.,li ,. i ill. mrtitmum. and two taborer forintovea in the exajmnatfonAKO THHK

proposals and estimates m submitted ; and
that the bills for such advertising be paid ia
equal parts from the contingent funds ofthe
Senate and of the House of Representatives:
And provided ttirther. That no debates shall
be reported or pubHtted at nubile expense,
after toe close rfthe present CoBgwss, ex-

cel upon written contracts entered into
therefor under tlie authority of Comrress,

Armroveu.'Apriti, 1831

rmmSSS
mentor clerks on
and settlement :t

r.oltaction and on

the treasury not otherwise
a thenwulKltfon of said Sec--

That before such jwymcnt
Approved, April , 18JS.i las hi s

rnisi?ifli1'?f1 of volunteers dur-- tK mVlkiiag atar the Navy Demwt- -
meat ; la all, Ave thousand two hundred andws; foar clerk of0IIO shaKM mailelng toe late, war,and for clerks In his ofllce rwo thousand five owner ur owner ottne

stall, by good and strffi- -oi ctassctass fot properni5Sri2SL.i law. fael. Inrnts. andthree, tw.
twelve olaad'"For aurvS-o- general of Florkla.two seven Iszu ofclass two,

i one ; one fireman
ijceas, ia uueiorm at taw, ana
toe Attorney General of thelor amo ssusnuw, mat awan an Cfof claw iGEHBBAI, BATtTM Kp. tts, auu jot ommmm' saaaaaiaam.usiroti aouars.iwulnonsaniBven iveytothe

their r--inni or aunnesom, twoVw aArvAvnn AN ACTteohange the time ft"tHtwieZad dot JUDICIAL. mforlncldenltaleits tltUMtoatchitflve rights in MMn.nna2d dnllaif. and for eierxs in n mtafee MOItMUBinjOIera? at
lands a A i( ii:MJtAL SATTKK XU 18.3L. axl Braarsm m

BOhudred del- - district courts at Harrisonbnrg,.slice, six thousand three
in examlntns the rolls of the war of of the InteriorAbtaS, ascfixSgfyt SITED HTATIS COCBTH. ittttad "An act tosliall not be able to A' ACT to amend an act

authorize protection to be I
iUETcB Will line owner or ivan to etUxeneFor snrvevor general of the TerrUeryaf

Jiakua. two tlvwsMei dollars, and for clerks Bt it enacted by tht Senate and Home
af FsraBfirhsTfit of Me Umttd ttattt ofwowrty needed for Iheowner ofany privateFor the Chief Justice of the wfpremc Court rref do--of the United States who mav disciVaJ fx. ,in the Pen-- trice to lie paidpurposes ot inu act.hi his oBce, six thwsand three hunaroaoo- - alaw.maUna. In alTf posits of guano," approved August IS, 'rtner sum tiierew.oruir noshaii beamjwer cause AmeriMMt

i r . i..lkM. lie title to propertyof aeventv-dv- e tltousand six
stsmtv&knars. whs h to bcreby .... II .unvote to

by mutual Be U enacted by the Senate and Bomwlb ier or own- -for clerks, la bis oflke, sixttsWsmT8t aWW thonsandTo contingent ejpemse, seven crs be Us duty to make ap- - of Reprumtatmu of tht United StaittIlamii at gill MUM Is m. '
j .njt. plicathtoto tnesuprenlUondStant.wS'for cterkfln bin office, ofcolum tax, which cotlrt la hereby atthorijed

That the provimnofthft act ofupohami reenired, such application, in suchtluwsaad doiiaxs.tour terms
rules and reanlatfonsman. ua wxmr faen I lieForsurveyo

iii'insaad ibah
limrttwasand

make a Just and equitable
D cash value of the several lie protection to be given toctttaens

lii.Milla United States who may diseoverol each add every owner of tne realuitsjieoto
Approved, April IS, MM.guano," be. ami the same hre henestate) and improvement thereon necessary

Far :mtimmm. mam to ne mm am use puuun use in aecort
with the tmivlslons of this act. aiiffto vevoritcral of Tdaho, three

hathe Secretary has been unable to obtains, aan lor cujra ia ins omce.
woof of discoveryloiiars. iGaSBUlAi. KATOBA No- - Mil of Jk'arada. Ihwsurveyor wneys the provisions oi
still, after comply!

title by mutual agreement with tho owner or
owners thereof.

SKC.l That the fee ulniplo of all promises
soapproprtateitfor rbllo nsc, of wlmJi an

lng' as? BxaW WfcrA ACT
ot i no act oi In ihe
eighteenBunnuiwuiciu anau uavc seen mnua unuer

t the oroer and rMneuoe ot east oobxl shall. I TuatiIJ r'1,
. u?.

-.- ! rw!?!IIh rrt rraowe r . nj
i Jsaofo mat It atBe Hi

meetmm

s
Vatttd State of

1 dOlU

""" . . 1... jj.it
u,m iterment to toe owner ox ffiloW MWr

ksHS;SS IBS?
ror contingent exismscs, nve tnouwmi uois

lars.

i)rat tub Patkast: ma
r ui caw cierx, two rat

lerksot class four, ni as skgtlte-
-

ckrUofciHSuM, toff? L?W et toUm L!fS!SsToftosJW
iwcmj-mre- e cievxs Mciass two, twetve cierw

M r.mrtkmifSiidno llirs. Wstrict ofcetotwofctass one, and t
oje thouaand etght biindsndosSj aS rnUeutoerxlntne,JStSSSitfS!ud forclsiufhis

V
oT fnn,V.noJRf: 1

IBM Approved, April 17, 1872.txm
wed, Aprtl , 197.For conflngenf crpeiisei, five thowBndPTfol

Mrs, srs. resnectfTely, the appraistd value of the AwiFor salaries of Ave judges of the Court of' For surveyor general of the Territory of


